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Crippled Colonels Lick Clemson North Carolina 62; Wake Forest 3
WAKE FOREST IS SMOTHERED

Yankees Cinch Flag By Beating Red box'CAPTAIN 'RED' ROBERTS OUT
' 9F LINEUP; CENTRE SMASHES
LrirCD 1 lW rnn Qi rn n iiiir GEORGE SISLER LEADS STICK

A liULii Line run ci iu u it in BATTLE OF COOGAN'S BLUFF
AGAIN BETWEEN GIANTS AND

YANKEES, LOOMS IN;0FFING

UNDERNINE TOUCHDOWNS:
BY RANDOLPH, OF ASHEVILLE

(By L. W. ADAMS)
OOLDSBORO. Sept. 30. Four thousand people saw the Lnlvsr-slt- y

of North Carolina overwhelm Wake Forest here today, 63 Jo I, In
their annual football classic, the Bsptlst being completely outclassed
from the first two two minutes of play.

Nevertheless the loyal rooters of the smaller college stood up and
cheered to the end. while their smaller team scrapped for every Inch
of the field. .

Carolina's first touchdown cams In the first five minutes or plsy.
while the nr.lv Wake Korest score of the game came In ths thirdgart-
er, when llerkman made a beautiful placement kick from the
line. '

ART STS AS CURTAIN FALLS:
H0RNSBY ISH0MERUN SULTAN

CHICAGO. Sept. JO "(Hy Tln Associate.! pit mh 1 How ti conies

CLEMBON COLLKC1K. 8. C. Sept. JO. After holding the 'Traying
olonels" of Centre College to a scoreless tie fur the first period of their
nnul tontsst here today, Clemson Tigers were forced to give ground
a the final period and the Kentucklans registered one touchdown and
gnu) each period to ecu re a victory.

The margin of victory was seven points more than lint season,
hen the Colonels beat the Tlgen at Danville. '

Centre showed a decided edge and out rushed the South Csrolln-m- i
from tns flrat, registering 18 flritt dowm to four for the home team,

i.mioii waa unahle to negotiate a forward paas. while Centre made

the curtain on the mJor leugue kc.inoii tomorrow with t.eorge Hlsler,

of the Ht. Hrowiis, batting champion f the Ainerlian l.engue.
NBW YORK. Kept. 10.-- York's

baseball fandom msrshalled Its op-

posing forces tonight for the battle
of Coogan's Itluff the second straight
world's series between the Yankies
and Clients.

our count for a totul of 83 yard', one being over the goul line for a
Csreiina Alwaysmchdown.

m-d- " Roberta ot -

Roger Hornsby. of the Ht. lunula l arumuix. i nniupioii or tne innonai
League .end Hornsby also the conqueror 'of th mighty "Uabe" Kuth
for the 12 honors In homerun hitting

Hlxler. acclaimed the mat valuable player In the American League,
and the slugging Hornsby both probably will flnixh the season with an
average above the coveted .400 murk, as die Intent llKtircs show Hialer
hitting .417 and Hornsby has been crowned king of batters and the sec-

ond for Sisler. The lienors of balling above the .4UU mark have been

Had Ball" X a .. .. ft. 1 '.. I ., I ..I.,,. L.

Both teams were In the champion GIANTS SPLIT TVIll

BILL WITH BRAVES

Ilrowns win, 'The final standing would
be as follows:

Won lost Tel.
New York M !

HI. I.uls m 11 .CI
Oddly enough, two heroes of the

Yankees decisive victory todsy were
Waits Hoyt. star of Isst year's series
and Whltey Witt, whose bst turned
the tide tn the final game ol the
famous series with Ht. Louis ricently.

The first gamJ of the series will b
started at 2 o'clock, standard tllme,
October 4. at the Polo grounds, with
the Giants as the "home club." The
fli nt els tames, will be played , on
consecutive days with the learns al-
ternating as the home club. If the
seventh game Is necessary, It will be
played after an Interval of a day. A
tors of the coin will decide I he "home
club."

Allhougn ini voioneis wht
Ithout the ssrvlcea of Captain
u.ri" Roberta, the backfleld men

ship fold tonight. The Yankees hov-
ering for nearly a week on the brink
of the "mathematical certainty,"
clinched the American League title

held by only three players In tne American League, ty i oou, rosier sun
Nupoleonnd end! were the stars of the duy.

ovington, Tanher and Bartlett ran
,il with the ball, while Hnowday's er .400today. RVETOKU BEATS ' PH1TXEM

KOU REV a) N Til TtMKTRINITY SMOTHERSnd ply w" spectacular.
The . sesvn rinses tomorrow withThe outsianaing aeiensive pinyer

i the day waa Llghtaey, Clemson's

Throughout the game with but one
or two except tone the ball waa In
Carolina's territory and In her pos-

session. Coch Ketxer ran tn a new
team with the exception of Mclvmald
at uuarter after t.'aroltna had scored
thres touchdowns In the first quarter.

The new team made a teuohoown
Iti the eecond and In the third quar-
ter. In ths ourth the rsgular team
again took the field, making lour
touchdowns, and bringing te total
up to nine.

Wake Forest held the l'nl-vsrsl- ty

only once fur downs jid made
but one flrat down themselves.

MoDuuald, Sparrow and Msrrltt
playing their first game for Carolina
gained consistently Throughout. Kaon
made gains as high as 30 ysr.ls.
Johnson sod McOhee gained consist,
ently through the line, their gains

Lckle. Hi work atood out through- -
the Yankees playing Washington and
Hie Itrowns again opposing Chicago.
Should the Yankees' lose end the

t'obb's average tlil 'year tMf
doubtedly will be the best he has
.ittalneil store he hit .410 ten years
ago. Ho is batting . S8 today. In
addition to being tho champion
Itittar, Sisler Is also the kfng of
Imse ateulerx. He has pilfered 41
liases, and his closest rival Is Ken

Cardinals Take Cnnple From ib
luxis and 11 rates Ths for

WroutiU riaon Honors.
NBW YORK. KeptT sO The New

York Ulanta divided a double header

ut. Zelguer was tne mom eon- -
GUILFORD, 43 TOO

KTF.IF.US 5"r".N""eUXRK ST

AT WlUi

utent Clemson piayor on attucK,
Ithough Turnlpseed made the
ingest fsin tor uiemson, a

Williams, a leiunniate, who has WHB lioiton toaay, inm Tsiron win-
ning the first game 8 to 1, while the 'un. .

InGuilford Makes Brave Stand stolenCovington, or venire, aiao ran a
run in returning a punt In

Lnsmpions om in" m - ,
Mike Cvengroe, a Follah right hand

er from Little Rock, of the Southern
Association, pitched ' the first game
for the (Hants, and Clinton Blums.

he pioit spactacular broken field
Wllllums. who started with a

blaze of glory to rapture ths Amer-
ican League homerun honors, has

Seouml Quarter antt now
Trinity Hooreless.

(By HANK BELK)
Pl'KHAM. 8ept. 10Trlnlty had

earn- - Dloklnss with Uullford In the
former Colgate University star work,
ed on the mound In the second. Mo- -

lay of the (am.
Seven thouaand people aaw the
ciarnaon College kept the hall In

noiMMlon most of the time dur- -

clouted nut 3D four baggers with
Tlllle Walker, of the A III let Irs, the
runn'r-uii- , with 36. Kuth has 35.opening game on Danes field here this Uraw put In a substitute line-u- p in

the second game sfter giving the

netting from five to 10 yards.
The game began with Wake Kor-e- st

receiving ths kick-of- f on their
line, Heckman punted to tne

en vard line. After making ga4na
Carolina tried peases repeatedly and
failed. Carolina was penalised 1&

var.ls for holding. The University

Other leading butters for 100 or
rvauiars a wwhoii n mng the flrat period, and at the en.!

( the 11 minute period neither fc.du more games:
Speaker, Cleveland. .378; Hell-ma- n.

Detroit. ,.1!7; Williams, Ht.
Scores:
flub First game: R II Keoored.

game, a pass Covington to Umun
netting 30 yards. Thomasnn ana
Hudgins alternating made 11 yards
and Tanner went in for Tlioniason
with the ball on Clemson's 1J yard
line.

Centre Inst the ball on a grounded
pass in the end xone. I'leinson's bn.ll
on her own 20 yard hue. ZrnUr
fumbled on the first plsy and Hnow-dn- y

recovered. Hurtled made 13

around end and Hudgins Uu A for-
ward pass Covington to Hnowday
gained the touchdown. Umon kick-
ed goal from placement, making lh'
aoore. Centre 14; Clemson i.

Turnlpseed kicked off to Lemon who
returned 16. Centre gained almoM ut
will until a pass Bartlett to Coving-
ton grounded and Covington was
forced to punt. Aided by a Ave yar.l
penalty Clemson made first down and
Zelgler trotted through the line tor
211. yards. Turnlpseed punted but
Covington fumbled and Vt'ray for
Clemson recovered the ball on Cen-
tre's 30 yard line. The period emit J
with the ball In Clrmmm's poSMHslon
on Centre's 38 yard line.

Score end third period: Centre 14;
Clemson 0.
Clemson's Aerial
Attaok Falls

Clemson tried two forward ' passes
at the opening of the fourth period
but fulled on both and Turnlpseed
also failed on a try for field goal from
the 20 yard line.

Centre took the ball and started up
the Meld. After two rushes Coving-
ton made a 20 yard pass to Snowday
followed immediately by a 14 :,ard
pass the same route. A third pass
grounded and tried for a field
goal from the 28 yard line but failed.

Clemson could not gain and punted
to her own 48 yard line. Centra thrn
marched down the field without stop-
ping and pushed Bartlett over for 'he
third and final touchdown. Iemon
kicked goal from placement, Score:
Centre 21: Clemson 0.

The ball was In play In Centre's
territory for the remainder of the
period.

Holiohan, for Clemson, KkKra on
Louis. .333: Ed Miller. Philadelahlnd the Boat posts. Centra put COIJ.KOE JXXnUAUL.

At West Point: Armv 25: Knrlni.- -
Rutgers 13: Penn Military 0
1vhigh O; Gettysburg 0.lit ball Into play on the 20 yard line.

fleld 0. Rensselaer 21: Ht. Stephens 0.pes by tovingion ana n;tniK,
d by a Ave yard penalty mir I At New York; Fordham 13: Csnfsiua

phia. .331: Tobln. St. Louis. .333;
Hchang, New York, .327; Veach
Detroit. .82; Plpp, New York
.126; Hassler, Detroit, .326.
Hornsby Homerun
HwatU-r- .

0.Inst Clemson, advanced the bull
HUcanell 41; Alfred 0.
Colby 3; Koston University 3.
At Blacksburg, Va.: V. J'. I., 2S;

King College (.
At Tuscaloosa: Alabama 110;

Marlon M. I. O.

mld-flel- d where clemson new.
Inston punted 45 yards to Tut- -

At Clemson: Clemson 0; Centre 21.
At Durham: Trinity 43; Guilford 0.
At Atlanta: (ieorgla Tech 31. OKle-thor-

6.
At New Haven: Yale 13: Careneir

pseed on Clemson's 25 yards lino.
Clemson aided by a Ave yard penul- -

New York 001 000 oo t g

Club Second game: H H TO

Boston ... 001 (Kll 010 8 3 I
New York , 100 001 llx 11

Batteries: Braxton and Oibeon;
Blums and Smith, Oaston.

WHtAT'S TRIPLB HtLM
RUITHKR OUT Of SAD HOLE

DROOKUjYN, Sept. 30. eiouthpaw
Ruether won tils seventh gams from
the Phillies today for Brooklyn wnen
he beat Meadows by I is 4. Three
runs In the first Inning on two passes
and Wheat's triple gave Ruether an
advantage he retained. The season
ends with one game tomorrow.

Hornsby. with 42 homeruns, Is
the lending homerun hitter of theAt Knoxvllle: Tennessee University

Tech 0. majors after one of the most ex
At Raleiah: State Colleze 20: Ran.

y and rushes by Zelgler, Turnlpsee--
.nd Herman, advanced the bull tn
'Mitrs's 41 yard line, where. after
hree Ineffectual tries, against the
en I re line, during which Cciitre

oj; Larson isewman 7.
At Louisville: University of Louis-

ville 0; Western Kentucky Normaf f.
citing races In the history of the

dolph-Maco- n 2. game. In addition to his new
At Cambrldee: Harvard 20: Middle. At Lealngton, Va.: Washington and laurels, he is in line to accomplishbury 0. Lies so r.mory ana Henry 0Iropped the Clemson backs for 13 something among the National

afternoon and rolled up a 4.1 to u

score.
Btelner's outfit got lit on the kick-of- f

and carried on with plenty of pep
sll the way through. Before the end
of the game moat of the aecond team
had had a try lor Trinity, Trinity
recorded 14 flrat downs to Uullford I.

The first touchdown was made four
minutes after the whistle sounded,
Hrown carrying the ball over. Three
minutes later t'aptaln Near went over
for the second touchdown, and thin
made the extra point after goal by
completing a forward pass from
Smith.

Boswell got a pretty nsss from
Smith which netted 10 yards'and was
over for the third goal of the first
quarter.

The Guilford team made a valiant
stand In the second quarter and held
Htelner's outfit scoreless during this
period.

Trinity got started again In tho
third quarter. Johnson had substitut-
ed for Hrown In the bsckfleld and
carried a new life Into the team.

He got away for two of the touch-
downs In the last half, Fullback ilul-loc- k

got one, and Captain Neal went
over again.

Guilford, although equal lo the
Methodists In weight, failed to de-
liver a punch, registering only one
first down during the contest.

Hatcher, left tackle; Neal. left nd'
nd Simpson, center; were the de-

fensive stars for Trinity. Johnson.

At College Park. Md.: Maryland lingua batters which has not been
done In the lost 33 years finish

'arcie loss, Murmpseeu pun lea 4s
le to Covington and the period

Id.
.Boors: Centre 0; Clemson 0.

university 7: Third Army Area fi.

Wooater 77; Aahland (Ohio 0.
Wlttenburg 3; Thial 0.
Pennsylvania' 14; Franklin and

At Penn State 21; William and
Mary 7.

At Athens: Georgia University 41;
Mercer 0.

At West Point: Army 13; Lebancn
Valley 0. (Second game.)

At Salem. Va.: Roanoke College 1ST;
Randolph-Maco- n 0.

At Charlottesville: Vlrainla 7.

the season with a mark of .400 or
better. His closest rival is Oscar
Ray Grimes, of tha Cuba, who is
the runner-u- p with an average of

Eseond Period
Fast One .

flours;
Club: . R H

Philadelphia OOOHlll 1004 10 1
Brooklyn .100 130 00x 4 10

Batteries: Meadows and HenlWiej
Reuiher and Hunellner.

Marshall v.
University of Pittsburgh 17; Unl

verslty of Cincinnati o.

punted only two or three times
throughout the game while the Bap-
tists were forced to punt repeatedly.

The crowd witnessing the game was
the largeat ever gathered here tor
a sporting event, nor was there ever
before such enthusiasm. The Wake
Wrest alumni and students outnum-
bered the University. They gave
their team a tremendous evmtlon
whloh lasted five minifies, all stand-
ing In a body and entering madly
while the band played and played.

There were cheers and yells when
the Carolina team took the tlsld but
It did not equal the Wake Korest
ovation. Tha Baptists kept It up de-

spite the University's repeated touch-
downs, whlls the cheering of the Uni-
versity seemed Indifferent, uncon-
cerned.
Meny Visiters
for Otme

Throughout the day here hotel lob-
bies and the streets were thronged
with visitors and with the local
alumni of each Institution In holi-
day attire and wearing their college
colors. Enthusiasm was at fever
beat. One Baptist supporter tramped
the streets with llOe he wanted to
bet that the University would not
beat Wake Forest by more than 14
points, but no University man could
be found willing to give even those
odds.

Alumni and players of the two
teams were entertained by the
Algonquin and the Elks Club, while
a dance was given at tha AthJetle
Club. Distinguished visitors present
were former speaker Walter Murphy
of the House of Representatives!
Judge J. Lloyd Horton, J.
Crawford Biggs, J. M. Broughton, J.
W. Bunn. and Chae. V. Harris, of

Held to a nothing to nothing score
.364lirough the first period.' Centre start- - IS; Max Carey, of the Pirates, hasit with a rush at the opening of the

econd' period, Covington making 22 Howard 0. the stolen base crown safely tuck
arris around left end on tne lirst ed away with his 4 thefts, Frank

Washmerton and Jefferson
Westminister 0.

Colgate 60; Clarkson .

Notre Dame 41; Kalamasoo 0.
Bowdoln 3Si Amherst 7.
Wabash It: Hanover 0.
Princeton 80; Johns Hopkins 0.

ushi A eerlea ef rushes by Bartlett Frtsch. of New York, being his
At GoldslKiro: North Carolina t'nl-versl-

62;. Wake Forest 3.
Columbia 41; t'ralnua T.
New York University SI: New York

Tne nne-u-

only rival with 30.Center (21)nad Covington carried the ball to
lemson's four yard line where on the Clemson (0)

.. Williams
Positon Other leading batters for 100 orAggies 0.hlrd trial Covington was pushed over

or a touchdown. Leman kicked goal HIGH SCHOOL FOOTBALL
more games:

Miller, Chicago, .851; Tierney,
Pittsburgh. .361; Hollorhsr, Chi

rom placement on the try (or point. At Ashevllle: Bingham 13; Cnriat
school 0.

CARDINALS ORA8I TWO
FROM CHICAGO OUTFIT

CinOAOO, Sept. 30. Ht. Louis
took both games of a double header
from Chicago today I to 8 snd a to 3.
the second game being called at the
end of the fifth Inning on account
of darkness. Tbe gams was a siusr-gll-

match In whloh eight pttohers
participated snd a total of 30 bits,
equally divided, were made. Gainer's
home run with two men on base In
the flrat inning dsclded the second
contest.

Scores:
Club Flrat gams: R H

St. Louis ........001 114. OM-r-- f IS 0
Chicago .... .....000 401 0131 11 1

Llghtsey

Tennant
rter toucnaown.
Holiohan kicked off for Clemson to cago, .342; Daubert, , Cincinnati,
mon who was downed on Cen'.re's .340; walker, Philadelphia, .140:

At Winston-Salem- : High 14;
0.

At Chapel Hill: High 13: Burling.
Hrown and Boswell, made most ttlTrinity's gains. Frasier, Guilford's3 yard line. Centre could not make

Dartmouth JO; Norwich 0.
Williams 41; Hamilton 0.
New Hampshire 21; Bates 7.
Vermont 7: Maine 0. '
Tufts 13; Connecticut Aggies 0.
Syracuse 47; Muhlenburg 0.
Holy Cross 33; Providence College 3.
Ilutler 14; Franklin 0.
Ijifnyetie 4; Richmond 0.
Wesleyan .1: Union 0.
Brown 27; Rhode Island State 0.

he necessary 10 yards In three 'rials
Harper, Cincinnati, .140; Carey,
Pittsburgh. .831; Frlsch. New
York, .831; Meusel, New York,

ion o. nacK. piayen Driinantly for the visiting team.At Johnson City: High 36; Abl.ig- -nd Covington punted 42 yards to
umlpMed who was downed on Clem- - .330; Kelly. New York, .830

' .

Lef t End

Left Tackle

Left Guard

Center
"night Guard

Right Tackle
'

Right End
. .

Quarterback
'V"Le'fV'HaVf'.''

!V Right Half'.'"

aon riign i.
At Milllgsn College 12; Bristol,

Tenn., High 0.

Lemon . . .

Lynch . . .

Jones ....
Kubale ...
Rubarth . .

Oregor

Snowday .

Covington

Bartlett ' .

Hudgins .

Tanner ..

Inn's 21 yard line. Clemson could not
gain and punted and the same thing
tappened when Centre tried rushing

. Harvey

.. Jackson

. Shockley

Wray

Turnlpsted

... Zelgler

.. llarmnn

ne pan ana It was I'llemson'a ball on Georges Confident
, of Come-Bac- k' to .

MARS HILL ELEVEN
STORMY PETRELS

SCORE ON TECH

er own 35 yard line. Turnlpseed and
elgler took turns. In carrying the Raleigh; former Senator O. V. CowperPATRIOTS MAY LOSE

PIEDMONT FRANCHISE
of Klnston, many former rooiosu
stars of the two Institutions, sol

the former on bis second trial,
(fling eft 26 yards before he " was
'owned. Clemson tried the', aerial

without success but' Kubale In- -

-- DEFEATS BILTMORE diers from Camp Rragg, and s' hostRegain Lost Honors
' PAttIS, Sept. 80. "Now I am ready
to begin again a few Months, for I

of Rltisens from Wilmington.
The game, which U the first colted one and ran 10 yards. '"A Hollan lege football game played Kest ofrd pass Covlngton-Snowda- y net- - TAK.K EAST GAME BT SCOREFullback FANS FAIL TO Tl'RN OCT FOR

O.VMJKH Raleigh, ws secured through ths InOF 77 TO 0yaras ior centre, Tns hair
with Centre's ball on Clemson's Rnore hv nerlodsf itiative and work of fl. F. Teague, a

Centre 0 7 T 721
up far from giving up boxing" said
rfeorges Carpentler In an Interview
published this morning In Le Journal,

Batteries: tiherdel, North, deli,
Doak and AlnwnlMil Aldrldg.
Cheeves, Btueland, Kaufmann and
Hertnett. " '

Club Second gams: R H H
St. Leu is ,.,.301. 1 1 0
Chicago ...........101 81 0

BaUerles: ' Haines snd demons;
Jones, Cheeves and Ot'arratL

RIDS AND PIRATES TIE IN
ATTLEFOR gecOND PLACE

ODNOINNATl, Seppt. 80. .Reds and
Pirates.' fighting desperately for
seoond place in the National League
race, battled to a 10 Inning tie at

7 this aftsrnoen, the gam kslng
called on account of darkness. To
gams will bs played oft hers In a
double header tomorrow, closing the
season.

Club: - XRH
Pittsburgh. . ...313 1 100 ft 7 14, 0
Cincinnati . ...101 001 203 0T 17

yard line. Score second period: lawyer and alumoug of the imiver-slt- y.

He spent tha greater part ofBlltmore Team Puts up GoodClemson 0 0 0 0 0i'entre 7; Clemson 0.
other Quick

Miserable Support and Tjjck of Fi-
nance May Causo $3,000 Fran-

chise to Be Transferred.
Summary Centre (coring: Touch regarding his defeat last Sunday byFight but Fall to Koore on

Heavier Opponents.(Touchdown
three weeks wonting up tne guaran-
tee and making arrangements.

Line-u- p and summary:

ATLANTA, (Ja., Sept. 30.
Georgia Tech's Yellow Jacketsswept through Oglethorpe Un-
iversity (or a 31 to victory on
Grant field here today, but on
the letter's camps tonight therewas much rejoicing for Halfback
Maurer's great 0 yard runthrough the entire Tech team fors touchdown was Oglethorpe's
first score In history against theEngineers.

Captain "Red" Barron scoredtwo of Tech's touchdowns, while
Ifunt registered two and Reeves
one.

uattung riiKi,
"What I havs to do now Is to wlpsCentre College added another touth- -

Carolina ((2) Pe. Wake Forest (S)out mm .aeieat njr a new series ox(BY J. S. OICKESON.)
ORBKNSBOKO. Bevi. 30. lireene- -lown six minutes after the third le-io-

Holiohan kicked on for Clem- - victories' hs said. R. Morris Johnstons

downs, Covington, Snowday, Bartlett.
Points from try after touchdown,
Lemon (3V all goals from placement.
Referee: Thomas (Purdue); umpire,
Streit, (Auburn); head linesman. n

(Drake.) Time of periods: 12;
12;. 15; 15.

'boro stands 4n grave danger of losing Right EndVon to Snowdsy, who returned 13
CLEVELAND. Wept. 30 Sherrod ,. Cowasdards to Centres 30 yard line. Thoma- -

m and Hudgins made first downs ... White

... Caudle

The Mars Hill football team de-
feated the Blltmore High eleven by
the score of 77 to 0 In a game played
Friday at Mars Hill. Although thegame was a one-side- d affair. It waa
replete wiith many thrills as a num.
ber of long passes and end runs were
completed.

The outstanding feature of thegame waa the team work of the Mars
Hill aggregation. Captain Allen,
Kuykendall, Hon and Furchess lead-
ing the attack.

The Blltmore boys put up a game
fight but couldn't withstand the at-
tack of the heavier and more ex-
perienced Mars Hill outfit.

Smith kept Detroit's 10 hits widely
scattered and Cleveland won today's
game 4 to 1.

Pllletta allowed only six hits but
Cleveland bunched them and he waa
afforded poor support by Blue snd
Woodall.

Joe SeweU'e fielding featured, the
Cleveland shortstop handling 13
chances and participating In three

iiiitiniiiniKniiiiimiininnna-k'iiiiiiiiiiii-

$16.15

' 'Right' Tackle
hl'glit" Guard

r
Center

lif't' Cluard

"iVf't Tackle'
Left" End""

'
'Quarter Baok"

""Rght Half'""

''Left 'Half''''

Hawfleld .

Point) exter

Blount . ...
Prltohard

Matthews

Cothran . ,

MoDonald ,

Johnson .,

F. Morris .

MoOhea ..

double plays.
Club: K H K

. Johnson

. Sawyer

,j Pegano

Heckman
. Hansen
,. Lowery

. . Fulton

Jack Dempscf Back :

From Bj3 Game Hunt
is Retidy to Fight

NJtfW YORK, Sept. 30 Jack Oemn-e- y

was back today front a Bunting
trip In ths Maine woods, where mi
bagged, among other game, a

moose.
Demnsey, pronouncing himself fit'

Detroit ...000 100 001 10 3

'rue ime-u- Cleveland 00 003 00 x 4 0
fljPo.Blltmore (0) Msrs Hill (77)

. Moore
Left Knd

uawiin . .

Patter ....
Llpe .

Tran tha m

Lannlng .

us irancnise in tne fieomont uasa
ball League. The clt liens are not
Interested enough. In a financial way
and unless they wake up the fran-
chise, worth 13,000 will be offered for
sale. , i

It Is known that Burlington would
like to snatch it up and play ball
with the Piedmont crowd. .

The club has lost money this year,"
according to the financial statement
prepared by one of Its officials, lost
something over 13,000 and John T.
Rees, president of the club. Is getting
good and tired of that sort of thing,
ha ays. If Greensboro wants base-
ball, well and good but If she does It
will take some cash.

At a meeting called ' to- - discuss
finances only five persons and a re-
porter showed up and a heavy gloom
settled over the five. It was decided
to vealt until October 17. when an-
other meeting will be held and If
then there Is no more apparent In-
terest shown the franchise goes on
the market.

The Const, the cotton mill peo-
ple here, have done more for baseball
than any idy else in Greensboro,

to President Kees. Jn the
post-seaso- n series of Wl the grand-
stand here burned down and theCones replaced It, an Improved stand,at a east of about 110,000 and tender-
ed it to the Oreenaooro Club treeof rent.

Somebody will Just naturally haveto take hold if Greensboro has any
baseball next year, it seems here, andthe general apathy .over the proposi-
tion Is really aaddenlne:. it annearz

Left Tackle
' '

Left Guard

Center

, .'. Ferry

.... Huff
. . Carter

Anderson

- Full Back
Snore by periods:
Carolina 62. Wake For-

est 8
Carolina 'scoring touchdowns:

and ready to meet Battling Sikl, or
any other rival

Tulsa Wins Second
Straight From the
Southern Champions

TU1ILSA, Okia., Sept. 80Tulsahit two Mobile pitchers hard heretoday and wo nthe second game of
the class "A" championship series 11
to 1. Henry, who started for Mobile,was replaced in the eighth by Fope.

Score: R H FMobile ... ... 000 001 001 261Tu' ' 100 00 25 11 11 o
Henry, Fulton, Slgman, Pope andBaker i Uoshler and Crosby.

A NTI-TIT- ERCFTOril H

CONVENTION PUA.V.VUD
(Spuii CWMsmsmrt r A,ntin Cilltmt

OCLDSBORO. Sept. 80. Thecenttii committee of tho NorthCarolna sl Asso-
ciate i in session here to form

plans for the annual con-
vent! n here October 3, decided
upon the sale of 200 tickets local- -
ly ti. take care of the luncheon
and o have the out-of-to- visit-
ors i guests of the local orgunt-zatl- o

on that day. AH general ar-ra-

mants for the coming con-
vention. Mrs. Thnmjit O' llerrv and

Johnson (2). MoDonald (9) Randolph,
Sparrow (!), Merrltt. Goals from
placement following ; touchdown:
Blount (8. Wake Forest scorings

Sign Contract for
Bingham-Ashevlll- e

Thanksgiving Game
The contract for the Bingham-Ashevll- le

High football game, af-
ter hanging. fire for more than a
month; has finally been signed.
The game will ba played at Oates
Park field on November 30, at
1:30 o'clock. The High School au-

thorities have offered to give the
Bingham officials a cash

Ohee for Sparrow; Harmon tor
Burleson: George for Hogan) Wheed-be- e

for Tenney: Woodward lor ld- -
wards, , Note Entire varsity

game In fourth quarter, Wake
Forest substitutions: Martin tor
Hivi: Harris for Candle: Fslamore

field goal, Heckman.
Carolina substitutions: Shepherd

for Cochran; Llneberger fot K. Mor-
ris; Abernathy for rntchard; Ford-ha- m

for Polndexter; Farrell for Mat
thews: Hoaan for Hawfleld: Burle

for Coward; Oreaaon for Hansen;
Rltsel for Johnson; Helms for Ful-
ton; Hansen for Oroaeon: Brandon
for Hansent Oeauwn for Heckman.

Officials: Bsrns, (Idaho) referee;
WUIIama (Virginia) umpire: Torgan
(iRhode Island Stats) Haadllneetnaa.
Tims of periods 1 minutes saott. ... ' (

son for Hogan: Tenney for Motlhee:
Sparrow for F. Morris; Merrltt for
Johnson: Rsndolph for Tenney,
Thomas for Mouonarai vansiory ior
Shepherd; Tenney for Merrltt; Ma- -

Right Guard
G. Msthewson ... ..... Perldnaon

Right Taokle
Stiuford .". Baton

Right End
Qallager .'. Kuykendall

Quarter Back
Griffin Hon

Left Half
Kuykendall (Caul.) .. ....Barker

Right Half
if. Mathewson Allan (Capt.)

Full Back
Substitutes: (For Mars Hill) Furch-er- s

for Hon; Bevell tor Perry; Hon
for Moore; Brlnkley for l'erklneon;
Bardon for Kuykendall; Edwards for
Anderson; Tllson for Barker: Setter,
field for Brlnkley. (For Blltm e)
Hams for Shuford. Time of periods
IS minutes.

Touchdowns: Allen ((); Parker
(2): Furchee (3); Hon (1): Anderson
(i.luykendai.UJaQaMjcitAiien
8.

BASEBALL RESULTS

Oh Boy! Here's a
Battery that Fits
the Pocketbook

We used to know a chap who
wore two-doll- ar shoes, fifteen-doll- ar

suits, a dollar watch and
threw his socks away instead of
sending them to the mending
basket. Said he'd a heap rather
pay less and buy oftener. '

If he was aroun, here now he'd
grab a CW Battery (Wood
Separator) and have it on his car

-- quicker n scat !rWe've seen lots --

of batteries but never one with-

in gunshot of the CW Battery
(Wood Separator), for quality at
anything like the price 1

Price: for 6-v- olt, lt-plat- e,

'''
$16.15

that the folks here do not care enough
ior uaseoau io pay ior it.

Commander U.C.V.
I'-v--

ATTENTiON-1'

Miss Gertrude Well of the execu-:ommitt- ee

I state. j...,tiv-Gives Tribute to City
A rare inoute to Asneviue wnicn

to wholeheartedly entertained the
United Confederate Veterans of
the Old North State laet week, la
given by Major General William
A. Smith, of Ansonvllle, Comman

NATIONAL LEAQUE
At Cincinnati 7; Pittsburgh 7. (Call-

ed end 10th. darkness.)
At Chicago l; St. Louis J- -.

At New York Boston 1

At Brooklyn ; Philadelphia t.

Garage Dealers
M

der of the North Carolina. Division.
"On leaving the City of dear HErflY F ALEXANDER M.O.SPfCUUimemories," he write "Major Gen,

ral William A. Smith desires to
express hi appreciation for themany, courtesies shown him and
to leave every one hit benedic

THIRD FLOOR I

tion." 10000 WoolensParaphrasing, he makes the
benediction as follows:

From Which to SelectHere's to Ashevllle, whose wo-
men are fairest.

Whose warm hearts are truest and
cold hearts are rarest:

The near olty, the dear city, what--

Your

Fall Suits or
O'Coats

e er my fate.
The blest city, the best city In tha

Old North Bute."

DR. HOT REPORTED AS A AVorld of Nw Fh--
. RESTING (iO.MK KASIEB

Dr. T- - L, Hunt, who ia leen se

IMPROVE YOUR SERVICE BOUSING
OUR SERVICE. COMPLETE STOCKS BALL
AND ROLLER BEo4RINGS, CONNECTING
ROD & CRANKSHAFT BEaARINGS, BALL
THRUST BEARIN(SS, RING & PINION
GEARS IN STOCK FOR IMMEDIATE DELI-
VERY:

SQUARE DEAL GARAGE
and r;'-;;,-:1- ;

Commercial Truck Service Station
AGENTS FOR COOPER TIRE

ric mnd Fwhiong at
WholesalB Price

AMERICAN LEAQUE
At Boston 1; New York .

At Philadelphia -- 37; Washington

At Cleveland 4: Detroit 1.
At Bt, Louis 11: Chicago 7.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
At Kansas City ; Columbus .
At St. Paul 2; Louisville g.
At Minneapolis 0; Indianapolis .
At Milwaukee 4; Toledo L

OBUSO SMOTHERS
BETHEL 16 TO 3

JTr,ni m Cruso, theBethel School nine went down
ta. nilserabls defeat at the handsof the Cruso lads, by the score of 11
to 3, only s being played.
The features of the game were, thebatting of Pas ton. Burnette. (Jruni
and Reece and also ths pitching ofByrd.

' 'dcore:
Bethel ........100 en g 7
Cruso 61 1Z 11 2J 4

BIO OOTTON WAREHOrSE
AT GOIJ)SBORO INSPECTED

'S CTiinilim T4 MmOlt CUlt')
OOLDSBORO. Sept. 10, State

Field Manager Homer B. Mask of
the Cotton Growers
Association yeetefday Inspected the
13.000 bale cotton warehouse un-
der construction here and the va-
rious receiving points In the

riously HI for several days at the
Men's Suits or O'coat- s-

S2Z to "
Blltmore hospital, was reported
last night as resting some easier.

TRjCTjK NO. 1
circle No. 7. of the Womtn'i

ASHEVILLE BATTERY CO,

College vad Market Street,

ASHEVILLE, N. C.

Representing

Vi5Uarl Batteries
(THREADED BDBBER INSULATION)

and Batteries
(WOOD, SEPARATORS)

$16.1S

Tuxedos to boo
Topcoats 29 to 0
Uniforms $17 to $50
Ladles Man Tailored Suits

A - - A A

Society of the First Baptist Church
will meet Thursday .afternoon at

1 or coats w
Knlcker Suits.. 2S to S50
Breeches to aia

1:10 o'clock at the church tor a
mission study.

BAPTIST DEAOONS.
Regular monthly meeting of the

asBlltmore Suit, maae
112.50I low as

Board of Deacons of the First
Baptist Church' will be held Mon-da- y

evening at 7;45 o'clock at ths LyleF.
Jackson Thona 2977.169 Southsidev Aremie.Churcn omces.j

PRATER MEETING
Charles Weejley Byrd Bible Class

of Centra! Methodist Church, will
hold prayer meeting; Wednesday
evening ai T o'clock. t

)?ack Kq. Jk Pat ton Are.
,Ct;STOM TAILORcounty. Local officials declare he!

expressed himself se much pleased
with conditions in Wayne County. rHIRO FLOOR

I


